GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING – December 14, 2021
The meeting was called to order via Zoom and in-person
at 7:00 p.m. by President Serop Karchikyan. The pledge of
allegiance was led by Sergeant-at-Arms Ric Roldan and
there was a moment of silence for our departed brothers
and sisters since the last meeting. The roll call was
answered by fourteen officers and stewards in good
standing. Motion (Siechert/Rich) passed to waive the
reading of minutes from previous meeting and accept as
emailed/printed at the meeting.
Motion (Siechert/Lineman) passed to excuse Artur
Aghakanyan from the November meeting. President
Rolando letter was read regarding continued pandemic
dispensation. Motion (Lineman/Siechert) passed to
waive the reading of the bills and accept as
emailed/printed, and was amended to include reading of
election bills. Motion passed (Siechert/Lee) for the
warrants to be drawn, and bills be paid. Motion
(Siechert/Trieu) passed to accept the Treasurer‘s Report,
as emailed/printed for the meeting.
Motion (Siechert/Washington) passed to accept and
welcome the following applications for membership:
Alfredo Aguilar, Adrian Aquino, Nicholas Beener, Raul
Caudillo Jr, Erica Chan, Anthony Cruz, Willy Davis, Lourdes
Granados, Jabar Haddad, Ashley Halverson, Isa Lackey,
Wei Lin, Frederick Maske, Hany Masoudi, Lance Nikrasch,
Kelvin Pacheco, Hahn Renondo, Oliver Tecuapetia,
Andrew Underwood, Keno Vitangcol, Linda Wei, Ramiro
Zarate, Renato Zulueta. Welcome!
Committee reports were given and the Branch audit will
be held on December 21, 2021. The Election Chairman,
Keith Lineman, gave his report (full report next page) on
the Branch election, announcing Calvin Rich as the new
Vice-President. Calvin Rich was congratulated and
Carolyn Zorn was thanked by the members for her years
of service as Vice-President.
The members also thanked Glendale Verdugo Viejo Shop
Steward, Iskui Dermendzhyan, for her time and
dedication to our Branch and wished her well as she
transfers to Chicago. We will miss you, Iskui!
President Karchikyan addressed the issue of newly
converted part-time flexible and regular carriers not
being paid properly and asked all newly converted
carriers to check their pay rates and contact shop
stewards or the Branch office to report any issues. This
affects pay dates from August 28 – November 19, 2021.

Motion (Siechert/Burskey) passed to adjourn the meeting
at 7:43 p.m.
Submitted by,
Nancy Norman
Secretary-Treasurer

